Microbial transformations of steroids--IV. 6,7-Dehydrogenation; a new class of fungal steroid transformation product.
Microbial steroid dehydrogenation is quite common. The reaction seems to occur mainly in bacteria and usually results in hydrogen abstraction from positions C(1)-C(2) and/or C(4)-C(5) with occasional aromatisation of ring A. We have screened large numbers of fungal cultures for their ability to monohydroxylate steroids at unusual sites and in the course of our investigations we have identified seven fungal strains capable of dehydrogenating ring B of progesterone and androstenedione at positions C(6)-C(7). Microbiological dehydrogenation at this site seems not to have been reported previously. The structures of the metabolites isolated from progesterone, and the producing fungi, are: 6-dehydroprogesterone (Botryodiplodia theobromae), 11 alpha-hydroxy-6-dehydroprogesterone (Botryosphaerica obtusa, Mucor racemosus and Nigrospora sphaerica), 12 alpha-, 15 beta- and 16 alpha-hydroxy-6-dehydroprogesterones (B. obtusa) and 14 alpha-hydroxy-6-dehydroprogesterone (Apiocrea chrysosperma) [1]. From androstenedione we isolated 6-dehydroandrostenedione (Absidia coerulea and Curvularia lunata) and 6-dehydrotestosterone (C. lunata).